**Finding Electronic Videos**

Electronic videos are videos you watch on the computer screen. You can find them by searching the catalog, in the “FMG on Demand” database, or on the “NBC Learn” site.

### From the Catalog

1. Go to the library website (http://www.mdc.edu/learning-resources/libraries/).
2. Click on “Advanced Library Search”
3. Select “Library Catalog” from the drop-down list to the right of “Search for words”
4. In the search box(es), enter your search term(s).
5. Select “Video (all formats)” for Format.

   ![Library Catalog Search Form](https://example.com/library-catalog-form.png)

6. Select “Video (DVD)” from the Format menu on the left if you only want regular DVDs

### Working with eVideo Results

1. Select the “see more” link for more information about a video
2. Select “Click here to view this eVideo” to log on and watch onscreen.
From the Databases

1. To search for videos in databases, select one of the links from the “Find videos” list on the library home page (Films on Demand | Kanopy | Swank | More videos). Log on, connect to the database, and browse the collections or search within the database search box(es).

2. To log on, make sure it says Miami Dade College in the top box, then enter your student number and PIN in the bottom boxes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Borrower ID, PIN/Password required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrower ID:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIN/Password:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  “Miami Dade College” in top box.
Entire Student Number in Borrower ID box (starts with a letter)
Last 4 digits of that same Student Number in PIN box

On “NBC Learn” Videos Site

1. Go to [www.mdc.edu/nbclearn](http://www.mdc.edu/nbclearn)

(OR go to the “Find videos” on the library home page and select “More videos” and scroll down to the link to “NBC Learn”).

2. You will need to sign in with your Miami-Dade College [username] and [password]